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CHEAP ADVERTISING.•«etsaiaSWSOUTHERN [REGULATORS.
IT LOOKS LIKE SINE.BEBEE; 111

They Depose the Negro Government 
of n Louisan» Town.

If you want a Situation advertise in the 
GAZETTE. IQ cents for 3 lines.

If you want help of any kind advertise in 
the GAZETTE. IO cents for 3 lines.

If you want to buy, sell or exchange any
thing advertise in the GAZETTE, to
cents for 3 lines. . .

If you have a house for sale advertise in
the GAZETTE, 3 lines IO cents.

If you want to rent your house advertise 
In the GAZETTE, IO cents foi 3 lines, 50 
cents a week.

PEOPLE HAVE OFTEN SAID THIS 
ABOUT AN UMBRELLA.

New Orleans, La., May 9.—A Lafayette 
men under Intercolonial Railway

TENDERS FOR OIL.

special says that 400 armed 
General Alexander Peclouette, of SL 
Martin’s parish, rode into Lafayette yes
terday morning, took possession of the 
town and demanded the resignation of 
the negro justice of the peace and negro 
constable. The latter had disappeared, 
but the former complied with the demand.

The regulators, pretending to have 
heard that Mr. Vignaux, a prominent 
Republican who had been suggested as 
United States marshal of the western 
district of Louisiana, had furnished 
arms to the negroes, called on that 
gentleman, who is now town marshal of 
Lafayette, and discussed with him the 
matter of his having attempted to vote 

at the election last Monday.

— OR,-----
They Were Right In the Main, but the 

Inventor of a Modern Industry Had 
“Fixed” the Handle—Why the Identity 
of Canes and Parasols Changea 

A dingy shanty within the shadow of 
thé city hall shelters a singular industry, 
the leading feature of the establishment 
being the exchange of umbrella handles.

A visit to the thrifty proprietor un
ravels the mystery of where unreturned 
and otherwise missing umbrellas go to.
You lose, in any of the too numerous 
methods by which the feat can be ac
complished, the shield which art inter
poses between civilized humanity and 
the weaping heavens. You scan the
procession that passes your window the “^fonned „im that their pllr. 

next wet day in the hope of detecting . ^ tQ prevont negroes from voting,
the man with perverted morals who has naux stated that he had no more
appropriated your property. In vain. anIiety than they had on the subject, 
You may see a handle like that attached that he was at the polls Monday morning 
to the umbrella that once was your performing his sworn duty under the law. 
brown silk, but the covering is black, this statement temg

sss-ssssrress;
is dispelled when your eye travels to the speak. ^ and the anthorities 

dripping cover. w finally agreed that an election should be
a VISIT TO THE “FIXER. held next Monday for municipal officers

And yet you may have been right in of Lafayette, at which only white men 
your first guess, though the man who Bj,an vote. As this election will not be 
was saving his silk hat from the dam- legal the names of those receiving a wa
gging effect of the downpour may have jority of votes cast will be sent to the 
been innocent of wronging you directly, governor for appointment.
The black ailk he is carrying was possi
bly ornamented by a handle of totally — - - . , ,
different pattern when it left the shop ; “I am pleased with Burdock Blood 
and was subsequently loaned or left in a | Bitters because it cured my vheumaten 
comer of toisai J, where the proud «ÿjWgj, aml ma^

purchaser “net emup for his fellow , it anii 8ay it is splendid." Mrs. O. Pen
deries on the strength of lus investment. , ytat Portage, Out.
The peculiar handle was too easy of 
Identification attach*! to its original 
silken superstructure and the aforesaid 
dingy shanty was hastily visited and an 
exdiange effected. The visit was made 
subsequently to that of the successor to 
your property and that is how you came 
to have that evanescent ray of hope flash 
through your frame.

This Is no fancy sketch. The "ex
change” was visited in all innocence of 
its real character by a man whose lack 
of opportunity has hitherto preserved 
his honesty pure and undefiled in the 
matter of umhrailaa, the temptation to 
absorb which seems to be irresistible to 
the average mortal, and he is no better 
than his fellows in other respects, and 
given the right conditions he might with 
ilia fellows fall beneath the influence of 
a lonesome but lovely specimen.

But this time he was a victim, not to 
the loss of his rain defier, but Its metal 
handle. Unequal expansion between it 
and the stick, combined with faulty ce
ment, had caused a divorce fatal to the 
good looks of the relict

“Aber wo ist der anderer griff?” asked 
the “repairer," his gesture supplying the 
meaning of what otherwise would have 
been unintelligible to his visitor.

“The other handle? Why, I lost it, and 
that's why I came to you to get 
one."

“Ach, that vas all very veil, but look 
in your pocket and don't mind me. I 
know all about dat business. Day all 
lose dose handles until dey find oud bow 
to know de ropes a little bit Look again, 
now."

Two Little Wooden Shoes.
May, 1889, for the whole or any partof the oil re
quired bj? thisnulway during the year coimucnc-
* "topics of the specification can be obtained from 
T. V. Cooke, General Store Keeper, Moncton.

All thi conditions of the specification must be 
oomvlicd with. D.P0TTINOER,

iefSuperintondcnt,

i
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 

BILIOUSNESS, 
dyspepsia.
INDIGESTION,
Ms.
HEARTBURN,' DRYNESS 
HEADACHE,

By “OUIDA.” DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,
The Romance of a Beautiful Flemish Peasant Girl

■enu mo -
nuts.’’ . ■ . . «

Beboo ppid nothing, but went on her rood ; 
sinco thoro was no other way but to walk sho 
would take that way; the distance and the 
hardship did not appal two little feet that 
wore used to traverse so many miles of sun 
baked summer dust and of frozen winter mud 
unblonchingly year after year.

Tho time it would take made her heart sink, 
indeed. Ho was ill. God knew what might 
happen. But neither the length of leagues 
nor tho fatigue of body daunted her. She 
only saw his eyes dim with pain and his lips 
burned with fever.

Sho would walk twenty miles a day, and 
then, perhaps, she might get lifts here and 
there on hay wagons or in peddlers’carts; 
people had always used to be kind to her. 
Anyhow sho courted she might reach Paris 
well in fifteen da: •

Sho sat under n shrine in a by street a mo
ment and counted tho copper pieces she had 
on her; they were few, and tho poor pretty 
buckles that she might have sold to get 
money were stolen.

Sho had some twenty sous and a down 
eggs; sho thought sho might live on that; she 
had wanted to take the eggs to him, but after 

Ufo in her until she could reach

N.bB.'iwamreiw^ ___ _
She stood staring, like a thing changed to 

stono, down on the one name that to her 
filled uU the universe.

"Ill-ho is ill—do you bearr sho echoed 
piteously, looking at Lisa; “and you say he

••Poor) for sure I is ho not a painter!” said 
the fruit girl, roughly. Sho judged by her 
own i»ennileei student lads; and she was an
gered with herself for feeling sorry for this 
lit tlu silly thing that sho had loved to torture.

‘You have been bad and base to me; but 
— -I bless you, I love you, 1 will pray for 
you,” said Bebcc, in a swift, broken breath, 
and with a look upon her face that startled 
Into pain her callous enemy.

Then without another word, sho thrust the 
paper in her bosom, and ran out of the square 
breathlee with haste and with a great re-

6"Ho was ill—and ho was poor! The brave 
little soul of her leaped at once to action. He 
was sick, and far away, and poor, they s«d.
All danger and all difficulty faded to nothing 
before the vision of bis need.

Beboo was only a little foundling who ran 
about In wooden shoes; but sho had the 
“dog's coui” in her—the soul that will follow kMD
faithfully though to receive a curse, that J^the onè treat thing,
will jofmd loyally to met a blow, and that P^Mt a bloBlngttl» toha 
will die mutely loving to tho lait boot: and to havo lived hardUy-ono want.

Sho went homo, how she never knew-, end she thought to herself,
without the delay ot a moment packed up a UD ,ho sous In the linen bosom
chango of linen, and fed the fowls end took , v”1.1”,., ,1 her little lantern
the key of tho hut down to old Johan’s cabin. ^ a’ n in tll0 0Uiet 4»rkn<w and 
The old men we. only halt wilted by mason and the hot Minted tears
of his n miction for his dead daughter, but ho pr*fed and ton roe and
was ehrawd onough to understand what she rolling ^""^..Tt'h^oolS tonight, 
wanted of him, and honest enough to do it stepjxxl d toward* Paria

'■lam going into tho city, "she «dd to him, oaH»°^
"and id am not buck tonight, will you food w00dland she we. not afraid
the starling and tho hens, and water the ^^SSS’SïïflSfcwn.srara.

Old J wt his head out of his lattice; It At 
want in the evealug, and ho was going to ^

“What era you after, little onol" ho asked; pleasure seekers from the city; here there 
"going to ihow tho flue buckloe at a student’s were music and laughter, and boree. with 
ball I NavTfie—that Is not Ilk. you.” tree bells and bright colore on high In the

“I am’going to-pray—dear Johan," she wooden balconies, and below *nong tbe 
answered, with a sob in her throat, and tho blossoming hawthorn hedges. Sbehadtogo 
first falsehood toe hod ever told. “Do what through It all, and she shuddered a little** 
I as!; you-do, for your deed daughter’s sake ihe ran, thinking of that one prirel*», death- 
-or the biieto and the flowers will die ot loss forott day when he had kb*d her Bret, 
hunger and thirst Take tho key end prom- But the pleasure people were “h busied 
ra- * „ with their mirth and mischief, and took no

He took tho key and promised. notice of the Utile gray figure into starry
“Do not let them see those buckles shine; night. She went on along the graaqr roadA 

they will rob you," be added. undor the high arching ^^3^*52
Bcbee ran from him fast; every [moment of the owls and the cry of the rabbits on too

^“reenrad.*, In the heart ot the ferret, 

as fearlessly midnight was striking as she entered the vil
lage. Every one was asleep. The Ughta were 
all out The old ruined priory frowned dark 
under the clouds.

OF THE SKIN,
hvekSAnd every species cf disease 

from disordered LIVER 
STOMA CH, BOWELS

l MILBURN & CO.,

'R, KID.
OR BLÔOD.

THE BEST MEDIUM.ARTISTS’
Materials. RAILROADS.STEAMERS.

A. Ramsay & Son’s
MONTREAL

mu
CHOICE PERFUMES iÉMtiûll StGüSft B.,

Summer Ar
rangement.

Just, received a full assortmentnoth re F»*
WIHSOB * NEWTON'S

Celebrated Manufactures. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.—OF—

Lubins, Atkinson’s, Gosnell’s Ect, 
in small bottles.

—Abso

luCOCKLES’ 1888 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.'three TRIPS
—A—

WEEK. (Sunday excepted) as follows:—BWMSIASi A complete stock of first quality of
Rnld lo be Splendid. PERFUMES IN BULK. Trains will Leave St. John.THE CHEAT ENGLISH REMEDY OF PURELY 

VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS AND WITH
OUT MERCURY, tr USED BY THE 

ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR 
OVER 120 YEARS.

_____ _______ janKBKiatrusB
"’““IS sSSSfcSSaSSs

years for kiling Holden, is unable to ®lyQ organ8i and for obstructions mid torpid

swsssssr iSSE'SBiEE:
«nick Time—AS Hour.. wholclc

“1 always use Hngyard’s Pectoral | EVANS & SONS, LIMITED, 
Balsam for colds and it cannot be beaten.
It has always cured me within 48 hours, 
which no other medicine will do, mid I 
always keep a bottle by me.’

rds from Chester Miller, Lieury. Ont, 
the efficacy of a popular prepera-

Prices low.vo been born
DayExprkss...
Accommodation........
Express for Sussex 
Express for Halifax k Quebec...

fflSfJrisaa-ffuhSr'US
ssrJ*

WILLIAM B.McVElf
CHEMIST,

1 ill&

Car runs daily on the 18.00 traisA Sleeping 
to Halifax.

Expre?fl, and on Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
a Sleeping Car will be attached at Moncton.

186 Union St., St. John N. B.

S“^Fr.ight received ^'VcfllluOLM^

Trains will Arrive at St. John :sun, tel.

BAT OF FTJNDY S- S. CO.
(LIMITED.)

^xpress FROM Halifax A Quebec............ I 7 00
Accommodation..................................................... I 13 30
Dat Express............................................... I 19 20

All Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTINGEK.

Chief Superindendenl1
 ̂MonctoruN* b., November 20th, 1888.

MONTREAL.

(UK-TUNNED

BELTINGs
Severely Burned. PLEASE ADDTOYOURDIRECTORIES: 

323 Blackadar, Fred., Crockery, Union 
street ., ...

330 Bowman, 1. G, residence, Ring 
street East . .

325 Carritte, deB., Commission Agent,
Water street .

280 C. P. R. Telegraph Co., Prince Wm.
street . ,,

328 Dunbrack, H., residence, Wright 
street, Portland.

Gleeson & Morrison, Coal, Smythe

i 324 Lynch, J. P.. Commission Merchant, 
Market street „ .

I 315 McAvenney, Dr. A. F., Charlotte 
street ^ _ .

326 Macaulay Bros. & Co., Dry Goods,
Ki.ig street .

1190 McAvity, Geo., residence, Princess

92 Smith, George F., residence Union 
street

334 Simonds, E. I., residence, Waterloo 
street. . TJ

327 Straton, James, residence, Hazen

332 The Calkin Electric Co., Princess

322 Vasslefj. & Co., Dry Goods, King 

street
Vassie, W., residence, Mecklen

burg street. .
A. W. McMackm,

Local Manager.

didiy hand severely and 
not not know what to do till a friend ran 
in with some Hagyard's Yellow Oil and 
applied it and it drew out the pain 
healed it in a few days. I woman 
without it” Mary Lepard 50 Cec

“I burned m MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND 
SATURDAY hToronto Branch

20 FRONT ST. EAST
same day, commencingat7.45 a. m., returning 

Wednesday. 27th xnst.

St. John, N. B.,
March 23rd 1889.

Toronto. ivBuMct lira CotTROOP «t SON
Managers.

that xras lost was 
To pause a eecon 
cur red to her. Sho went 
as a young swallow, bom In northern April 
days, flies forth on Instinct to new lands and 
over unknown was when autumn falls.

Necessity and action breathed new life into 
her. The hardy and brave peasant ways of 
her were awoke once more. She had been 
strong to wait silently with the young life in 
her dying out drop by drop in the heart 
sickness of long delay. She was strong now 
to throw herself into strange countries and 
dim perils and immeasurable miseries, on 
tho sole chance that she might be of service

A few human souk here and there can love 
like dogs Bebeo’s was one.

From Ocean to Ocean.
Fishermen and miners in Nova Scotia, 

mechanics and farmers in Ontario and 
Quebec, hunters and trappers in the 
Territories and gold miners in British 
Columbia, use and praise Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil, tho great internal and ex
ternal remedy for all pain. It cures 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat, and 
is the reliance of thousands.

TSSJ.0.MoLABBH BSLTBT6 00.

MONTREAL__________________
(ALL RATI. LINE.)329

PLATE GLASS ATSSajBi IBS
colonial Station—Eastern Standard Time.

She shivered a little «gain, and began to 
feel chill and tired, yet did not dare to knock 
at any one of the dosed house doors - the had 
no money.

So she walked on her first tan unknown 
miles, meeting a few people only, and being 
altogether unmolested—a small gray figure, 
trotting In two little wooden shoes.

They thought her a peasant going to a fair 
or a lace mill, and no one did her more harm 
than to wish her good night in rough Flam-

The Peoples' Favorite. iSiSi.'ISfS-6.10

SR
a new

1 &55ssaiasher ,hnrr-
TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND 

SATURDAY, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
CALLING AT ALL INTERMEDIATE 

STOPS.

Returning, ia due at INDIANTOWN at 

ALTERNATE DAYS.

J. E. PORTER,

An Unwelcome «newt.
Disease in any of its myriad forms is 

never welcome, and the end of its visit is 
always rejoiced at 
Bitters cures all diseases of the stomach, 
liver, bowels, and blood, giving life and 
hope with every dose.

4.45 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points.

"SXsÇ&SSEE
Presque Isle, Ac. Pullman Sleeping Car for 
Bangor.

BETUBSISe TO ST. JOHN.
FROM BANGOR.

VANCEBORO1T 1.15,11.15 ». m. 12.10 p. m.; 
WOODSTOCK 6.0011.40«. m.,8.20 p.m.; 
HOULTON 6Æ0. U.40 a. m.,8A0 ». m.;
ST. STEPHEN 9.31.11.10 a. m., 10.20 ». m.; 
ST. ANDREWS 0.30 «. m..
FREDERICTON 6J», 11.30 «. m.,3.25 ». m.; 

ARRIVE at ST. JOHN Y 5A5. 8.41 a. m., 231 
7.00 p. m.

Burdock Blood

l&h.
When tho dawn began to whiten above _____

tho plains of the oast she aaw an empty oow “DEY Y006T ‘MAKES' HIM.
CHAPTER XXllL shed filled with hay; she was a little tired. The visitor being innocent was imper

il was dark. Tho May days are short In and lay down and rested an hour or two, as vioug to implication. “What do you
M—d Krinning propri6,°r Say, a ShewfelL of Kingsley, Man,"from

0t^tlmoanS Vy, dat

with th. mamj eurl. tippling out of tt to * dot regensohirm-you know what dot My flret pottk „f Burdock Blood Bittera
their pretty rehrilloe. She had her Utile Bul ;i„ (uU roartoo die wn. on her way means—and you vanta to chango dot enayed me to walk about tlie bouse, and
lantern, too; and her bundle; and she had ,n uathing her fare In a brook and buy- handle for another, so de Oder man aa ben I had taken the second liottie 1 ,
put a few freeh egge hi her ba*et with tome ^ n WOrth of breed and flat milk at knows him not again alretty, ehf” found myself entirely cured.
.«■oet herbe and the palm eheat that Father the flrtt cottage that the peoed In bright, “Do 1 look like a tliieff" ---------------.♦ ------------------ luru p è-'.-ISSTIAL I
Francia had btared last Katier-for who leaf bowered Hoeylaert “A tief, is it? Vy youmust bedmnm, Btrone Rratotance- I RUOmF - —. A---------
renia talk ra. thought, bow 1U he might not The forest wa. rtfiloU around her^irithte nopody achteala einen regenschinn, dey A healihv human body has strong |________ *■» I 1 I i o—l
ta, or how poor I  ̂  ̂of blÏÏ^è told hOT yoSrt'makes' him. He is lying nrount “ of distance against diseases but PUBTS c --- “* 1

She hardly gava* look to tho hut rathe „ she went, and wraalrooti and you cooms along or some Oder man where weakness or lack of tone exists lb|«MUkCr _ , , .
ran by Its garden gate; *U her heart was on j”* ^ p y g cooms nlong and takes him up. Den dey disease quickly assails it. Keep the sys- |feamAuF--- ilaYOtillg EltMCtS |
In trcmt, In the vague for off country where «cm not let him die. Oh, no, not till i all cooms here by me and I puts a new tern clean, the blood pure and the vital .1'. ___________________ —
he lay tick unto deatit toehad klmed him m,re more, and coaid die handle on and do next Sauntag dot re- th! KrovitaHlW KGADY FOR BUSINESS.

Sho ran fast through the familiar lone. Into with him. gentohirm to der Wlrche goes mit do mail Burdock BlMd Bitters, t .
theclty She wra not very mire where Parti The hares ran across tho ;iath, and the blue and de handle Stops mit me. and restorative. _____ _ O Canterbury st. Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the
was hut tiie hod th* nome cirer and firm, butterflies flow above head. There wo. purple ..Aber if you are so dretfully partiou advice TO MOTHERS. OEM TI.EMEW: Bowels. Kidneys and liver, carry,
and .ho knew that people were always coming gtemnrrflar I put you a new handle in hun for bmkea, of rent Y„ M h.vl yoer Clothier ,.ut in ,-e.l Order by ;

‘^radoMer ZX.nd^ “m rii.SM the sans,

Dor~t^rto,^X,huV,h.vtiM - «Odra*» ÿSaSSESESS JOHNS, dun n,
erlng place In the Leopold quarter where the j ww warning so thin that the hot drat oftta Not knowing at this stage “(I*1® B iîtrend'aiSà’iLmetKni. there i,m, mistake aboat T 111,011. I pepeia, Htodaches. XtixxLneea,
Uou bora* fumed eworj day and night nlong rot^ at noonday hern, her feet through ceedings but that tiie handle he should (1 nçt curo .iy,a-ritery and d-,rr 1. .-a.n-vu toe. Heartburn, Constipedlcm, Dryitega

She had never been there them. Sometime^ too select might have COTue from an urn- teeRepairing, Pressing and Altemig R of tho 8ktn.Dr^»y, Dimness Ot
brief faintness such rashs had nover known, brella of the same shnde and general np- ^‘““^.mthewhole system. Mbs. Wissiow's r" 51 . , Vision, Jamdlco,
for the lack of food and the long fatigue bo- garance on his own, and thus lead to s.a.T»iao Sy,rr reB.CHir.eBB» Tbbtiusciis »le.«- Specialty. Erysipelas, Scrofula, TTatte™got
gau to teUev» ou her tardy Utti. body cLphcaticms with tho loeer of raTteg trara. rad^th; nr^nptire jdmreti ---------------------’ ------------------- Sd S^v

.«.rare. SSâSS*3gg •WLfltJBAa.'i TAYLOR 4 DOCKRILL
and crowd, pushing and shouting rati» ran Um^’and lying down In oow atad. or wider man Who had sudl loose ‘dees of the BLOOD BTTTERa
TTlUtiL gray flgure, wltoti» Untern “,“4rak. totoo noonttda rights of property, even In umbrellas
^ gllnunSS STLy tiny glow worm Bo d» «tod “ the would be customer wra backing out

In a era ut cltv frontier ot France, She began to get a little _thera was scarcely room to turn.
en treating ly, going giddy ; she began to ma the blue end tta „Yon neednt be feared dotlgife you

wtow .he raw ^Wng.tTa little grated green-level alwra. avay. I put you a handle dot vas on a
wteket hi*awall.  ̂ black one, and de von you hsf m brown,

'Twenty*ven tranre-qulckl" they do- ^ ^ 0n, and on, tfll die»therlam step ehF -ivalv fresh air of tho

great cry, mnl stood .till. '"VlerTe terrihle^rempr^ alley ^“jing to ‘SSn^t
—“israrjr’trj !Tir^e^r,h^ob3^ra

nothtag ee ttowwldlllttota those laws and rales She vegudy compnr Bow cta-brateh. Wen 8ia wife.
A >ope dMhed_on «?. Si* ! bended that sho murt not onto France, and A now going tho rounds about

She loosed the til stunned and Mr. Joseph Chamberlain's recent wooing
“Would yea take the»t They are worth  ̂ «td marriage that may interest ^ma-
uohmora." she couïd see nothing, understand nothing, lean readers. By a romantic coincident
There was * dtddreloagtitrt. someone w«o the rameWad, tta asms hedges, Mr. Chamberlain's son, Austin, played

bade tar wtthra oath begme; ^ same" Helds, the same white cottages, ^ important part in lus fathers
dors jotiled ta» away She stretched her tne ^ ^ ml dm, hued riage to Miss Endicott. The young man
rams eut ptteoraAy. oxen in the tragoos. StawWao mark,no met the lady at Washington the year

difference, ere they told her where she stood ^ Q^mberlain went them to
wtto the sheep, with the cattle-only, only ^ Mg|am< ^ where they stood was ^^ate tb, fisheries treaty. On his re- 

^Un the rush and rear none heeded her; France, andthat she mast not pa* from on. govc, such glowing accounts of
some thief snatched the diver buckleefrom ^ pofio, of her. They went Miss Endicott that his father determined
her hand, and made off with them and wra ttogoard house, and smoked and to meet tho secretary a family and took
lost ta the throng; a great Iron beast rushed A cautîmed heredf under a scarlet an introduction from his son tor this
by her, snorting flam» and btilowmg moke,  ̂ The white clouds sailed oo before a purpoee. The sequel is known. The
there wra a roll lto thsnder. ami an was —hertv At. She might die here—he there p was cast over the
dark; the nightexpre* hnfprased oa i y nothing «snisd to cara. father as it had b«an over the son, and
,0Brt£ stood still, crushed fur a montent After awhile on wtor enzrroup ; taa ^ older gentieman, perhaps In expm-

1. cruelty and the sense was traveling with_wooden ctacta bom the  ̂ „ msttws of the heart,
Subtotals desolation; she scareely noticed Black Forest Hestoppediind looked . woed and won the lady, who is younger

ESSSSSSS5
ss5ss2as|

^b* turned away raid wroto^of toe wantl I have

greet, cruel, tumultuous place; her heMt J my silver clasps in«mhedandh^^raagW^tbutthestnrdy Parbf^ust

"ÇK'WSTfitaî.-to- dta-die wttout tota. him .Oin-VOT

nuts and little pictures of saints and wooden crouchedaad wMmAQ»** ** ^Thfd 
under the trees in the avenue hard *<**»*£» ££ Sween

herself and Baris. ^
The old hawker looked at her thooghtrolly.

He had sc^n much of men and women, and 
knew truth from counterfeit, and he was 
moved by the child's agony.

He stooped and whkmered in her ear:
“Get up quick, and I will pass you. It Is 

against the law, and I may go to prison for 
it Never mind; one must risk something in 
this world, or else be a cur. My daughter 
has stayed behind in Mortals sweethearttag; 
her name beamy peEport, and her age end 
face will do for yours. Get upend follow me 
do*, and I will get you through. Poor Utile
soul! whatever year woe bit Ureal enough, 
and you are such a yoang and pretty thing.
Get up, the guards are in their house, they 
have not seen; follow me, and you musk not 
speak a word; they must take you for a Ger 
man, dumb us wool”

MONGENAIS, BOIVIN & CO.
MONTREAL __________ ____“I Waa Snfferin*.*»

E JONAS & GO. ! 2 p. m., on319

/ TCCERS* Manager.
SUNDRIES.S'1*5

THE YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY,

THE KEY TO HEALTH.
LEAVE CABLETOH.(Limited.)

8.10 a.m-For Fairville, Bangor and pointe weft, 
Fredericton ,SL Stephen^t. Andrews,Houlton 
and Woodstock.IEAND

FOR YARMOUTH, N. & and Boston.
4.30 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and inter

mediate points.
ABBIVE AT CABLETOH.MÜU- _Wwlnrata,

: 8.55 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton Ac. 
5.10 p.m—From Fairville and points weft.

F. W. CRAM,

Shore Line Railway.
CAFE ROYAL, ST. STEPHEN & ST. JOHN

of the 
ess, Dys- St. John NR. 20 April, 1S*>.

toe Iren ways 
before, hut die knew It wra by that great 
highway that the trafllo to Parti wra carried
on, and toe knew that it would carry peopto 

abo ra welL

Domvillc Building,

Corner King and Prince Wm. Streets.
lùistem Standard Time.

i \N and after MONDAY. Dec. 31. ^Trains will

LEAVE SuVobn it 7.21 a. m., and Carleton .1 
7.45 a. m.. for St. George. St. Stephen and inter- 

mediate points, arriving in St. George at 10.21 a.
LEAVES t’.StephSi at “i5 a. m.. St. George 10 22 
i, m.; arriving in Carleton *t 12A7 p. ra.; St.
J<Freight u*i.Pto 500 or 600 lb»—not laree in bulk- 
will be received by JAS. MOULSON, 40 Water 
street, np to 5 p. m.; all larger weights and bulky 
freight must be delivered at be warehouse,
^Bafsage^wH? be received and deliv< red at 
MO ULSON ’S. Water street, where a truckman will 
be in attendance.

There wore

GROCERS CADDIES. ; i BUBCEN A CGl, Preprleten. Torrata MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Room in Connection.

Wholesale

F. S. SHÂRPE, F. C. A„Received an assortment of

null MS AN» CABOTES,

Sire fire to ten pounds each. Nicely fin- 

ished.

Sold cheap at Steam Spice and Coffee 

Mills,

Paradise Row.
A. LORPLY A CO.

P. E. ISLAND and BUCTOUCHE 

O Y STEBS.
being served in nil Styles. 

A large stock on hand for sale, wholesale 
and retail

Chartered Public Accountant,

CIGAR DEALERS, "£r£r„f"
Office 120 Prince Wm Street, Saint John 

N.B.,

WILLIAM CLARK.
the W. A. LAMB. 

Maxaoke.
St. John, N. B.. Dec. 27.1888.

Buctouche and Moncton Rv.
VAN sod after MONDAY. Dec. 17th. train, will 
V7 ran », roUowe:

84 King street

Ltbe world.with ill ike ttXaAmntx.
We will»l»o«gdftyt«yP1*^ 

we Wk thatyo. 
w* .ew*. t* aw Wfcw

S25?£ZS

; :

(Limited.)

Srecui

tssxasttszssx kSbrn
Lonpe with the

Canadian Eipress Company,

SPECIAL.
out

tiuctouche- 8 m [LT. Monctoo.......
WUT'“'"

fgÿ&: sa
SS B",on 
arte:

Ak Moncton.......

16Lv. 16
16Ladies India Kid Button 

Boots,
One dollar per pair.

Extra Value.

Humphreys.. 
Irish town.... 
Cape Breton. 
Scotch Sett , 
McDougall 
Notre Dame.
St. Anthony. 17 
Little River.. 17 

Ab. Buctouche.... 18

rZStJl 16
16now 1638

509
?

iCKn FRE,Ef^^"‘5e*h"
; asaSeggaggaasgiiae

iithe »M. A. HARDING’S, American Express Company

ÎSSrisHiBSâB

information on application to 
JAMES BYRCE, 

l Superintendent.

C F. HANINGTON.
M ant ger1Foot of Portland, N. B.

P. S. Large and commodious dining room up
stairs. ___________ ____________________

RAC. BROWN,
P>lP§Iim W. M. CALDWELL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Office and Residence

LAVCASTEK ROAD,

Fairville.

aa19 Charlotte St.
ST. JOHN BOLT and 

À k NUT 00. Eggs for Hatching,
ampgBBHes

^esltiy tam meme «oa me.

aRÿtoasggs
J. R. STONE^,

|

NOTICE OF SALE.

New Victoria Hotel, notice.
The New Brunswick Coffin ».

and Casket Factory, 157
and 159Brussels St., “fiord Peters. C. E , Jape. 13.1. .“ifr’sotat

, , b«it i ndine Ira,- a large stock of0»«n.rariCraket. .“ÎSS&rtS 1^}
sSKSSÏOT8radftS, 5rRSie^du™U o l ,iand ,0 select from, also, I have 2ÏÏÏLJ&
IEF *—■ Hl"d — 6" lately udJeUChildren-s Euamened

------------------------- ----------------------- White Caskets finely finished. j *
Besides this is the best place for dealers The above sale will be ™adc under Mil b>

fflKS wxs&z&gBl
Mountings and Trimmings gfeKifeaS

in.^menrrirmBpt

fStp-ggft-u- assg^gssgys Capital $10,000,000.
BACON, ■ OtatoBO..»d Prirt list ou application - F

LARD, W. WATSOK. “"‘aymeot oTthi
POOLTRY, , . raoneyr securrti hr raid indeotora of mortKoee.

THt>. 2S2S; SZZvSSfa. .. ...
13 and 14 City Market.

Manufacture mild STEEL 
RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 
Rivets.

Egj®»2r5 S-E

No greater triumph in medicine or 
chemtotry has been recorded than Hall s 
Hair Renewer to revivify and restore 
gray hair to the co

A little daughter of Michael Leger, a 
hotel keeper at Willow SUtion, had her 
arm crushed by a train as she was plac
ing a pin on the track. The limb was 
amputated.

G.T WHITENECT,
157 Brussels Street. 

HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN, AND 
DECORATIVE PAINTER.

P. O. Box 464.

“SUMMER CARNIVAL."
ATTENTION. 248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,

SAIX T JOHS, If. B.
J. Ira MeCOSKKKY, Pro.

Transparencies and Designs 
Furnished-

74 Germain Street,

Paper Hanging, Gilding, Whitewashing, 
Kalsomining, Glazing, Etc. 

Telephone Cemmonicatioo with til the Lesdine
Rheumatism is caused by the sl id in 

the blood; therefore, external trest- 
ment affords no permanent relief. To 
eliminate the poison and make thorough 
cure of the disease, nothing else is so 
efficient ra Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Give it 
a trial. Price $1. Worth $5 abottle.

Mrs. Barclet, an old lady in Montreal, 

she died this morning.

pl»y things

"The old woman shook her heed.
“Ehf—ao, dear. There b nothing to be 

done anywhere to the world without money. 
Look, 1 cannot get a litre of nut. to edi an- 
less I pay beforehand."

“Would it be far to walk!”
Holy Jerol It b right away ta the 

two hundred miles,

"F1. IHZ.O-MILES ■BEEF,
LAMB,

MUTTON,
DEAN’S SAUSAGES.

^S€B1
V

"Far l
heart of Franco-over

S7 &JSf% “j
5i;-ST£rl.W^l to” there uow-n^l 

that he ever WTitea When they want noth- 
tag people never write."

“And he walked into Pariai*And ne w«u* ^ nothing but

ÜV1IIII ve,hLa«.
“ Now,Mamma (to her little boy).

Bennie, if you'll be good and go to sleep, 
mamma’ll give you one of Dr. Ayers 
nice sugar-coated Cathartic Pi IK next 
time von need medicine." Bennie, 
smiling sweetly, dropped off to sleep at

FHJEEMAJTS
WORM POWDERS.

70 Prince Wm. street.

yçu go there and you see him. W »

D. R. JACK, - - Agent«ŒfSBœbM*.g» pleasant to teka. Contain their own 
eaio, Euro, anil effectual

dSreTO tiowmain ctaldraaor Adnltt

frn »r mvrrrren.1

'
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MC239 i POOR DOCUMENT)
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Le B. ROBERTS ON.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS
WMto VUVUNWi SXKWB

DATERS.SEALS&STENCILS

Burdocl

Bitters
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